The aim of this study is to carry out a superficial characterization on part of the watershed of River Muricizal, in Tocantins, from estimates based on climatic and morphometric parameters. The river basin in this study comprises an area from the monitoring station of River Muricizal, at Muricilândia pluviometric station in Tocantins state, code ANA 28150000 (-7°08"43"" and -48°36"37"", altitude 193m). The pluviometric stations were: code 748002, municipality of Nova Olinda-TO, 748003 municipality of Muricilândia -TO, and code 749000 municipality of Arapoema -TO. The basin under study covers the municipalities of Muricilândia -TO (11.0%), Santa Fé do Araguaia -TO (6.0%), Araguaína -TO (70.3%) and Nova Olinda -TO (12.7%). The watershed is divided into two sub -basins, comprising the total subbasin area of River Rio Preto (69.978.73 hectares) and part of the sub basin of River Muricizal (86,847.32 hectares), comprising a total drainage area of 1,568.26 km 2 . The analysis of the physiographic data is necessary, since it allows morphometric understanding about the area, such as land cover, land use, rainfall data, which is important to minimize impacts that can be caused.
INTRODUCTION
The watershed of Muricizal River has its territorial extension mostly in the municipality of Araguaína-Tocantins, one of the largest cities in the region, second only to the Capital Palmas. In this municipality, there is a concentration of national and multinational companies in the agribusiness sector, which also include the export of beef. In addition to the agro-industry the city of Araguaína also stands out in the commerce and specialized services.
According to Tundisi (2013) , watershed unit needs a management system for territorial planning of hydro-resources. This is fundamental for the creation of a set of action plans and activities aimed at the development of projects guided at integrated hydro-resources management. In other words, a management plan that emphasizes the functional and operational systemic dimension related to strategic planning (Tundisi, 2013) . Silva (2016) , also points out that the surface runoff of a river watershed is highly relevant to the understanding of adequate watershed management indicators. Especially, when the runoff is caused by precipitation intensity, soil infiltration capacity, and vegetation coverage of the land. After all, this runoff is responsible for the formation of hydrological elements of the watershed (Silva, 2016) . In this context, Merten et al. (2011) describe a watershed by three different elements: the basin, the riparian environment, which in many cases is non-existent, and the river channel that drains the water flow and the sediments produced at the basin.
The delimitation of a watershed based in geographic information systems is an automated management of topographic maps. It presents databases in different cost-effective environments minimizing conflicts in water resources managements units.
For Tomazoni et al. (2011) , the use of a digital elevation model generated by SRTM (Shuttle Radar Topography Mission) and other databases make it possible to characterize the drainage network, in order to obtain the image representation of relief vegetation of the riparian forests and it also describes the true situation of the location.
According to Viola et al (2009) , the evaluation of the impacts on water resources produced by different agricultural land use is one of the most relevant applications of hydrological models. It is also fundamental for the environmental planning of watersheds (Viola et al., 2009 ).
In Alvarenga"s view, the mapping model using geostatistical techniques, must take into consideration the analysis of the watershed characteristics. It must also be based on the crossvalidation and prediction, in order to generate better quality distribution at the mapping database (Alvarenga et al. 2011) . Vanzela and Franco (2010) have also discussed the use and occupation of the soils, noting that the native vegetation coverage has greater capacity for soil water storage infiltration. This causes, reduction of runoff to the water source bed, increasing specific flow and the improvement in water quality, compared to: a) inhabited areas, b) farmed areas and c) altered degraded forests, that reduced the specific flow and water quality of the Sub-basin in general.
Considering the above, the objective of this work was to characterize part of the watershed of the Muricizal River, in Tocantins, based on the estimate from some climatic and morphometric parameters.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The watershed of River Muricizal, in this study, is situated in the north region of Tocantins. It occupies an area of 3,375.6 km 2 (SEPLAN, 2012). The area is divided in two basins: the area of River Preto sub-basin (69,978.73) and part of Muricizal sub-basin (86,847.32 hectares) including a total surface runoff area of 1,568.26 km. The whole watershed is a tributary of River Araguaia ( Figure  1 ).
The climate was classified according to Thornthwaite, as B1wA "a", humid with moderate hydro-deficiency in winter time with evapotranspiration potential, presenting an average annual variation between 1,400 and 1,700 mm; and around 390 and 480 mm distributed in the summer over three consecutive months of the highest temperature (SEPLAN, 2012) . The watershed is located in the municipalities of Muricilândia-TO (11.0%), Santa Fé do Araguaia-TO (6.0%), Araguaína-TO (70.3%) and Nova Olinda TO, (12.7%). It has low urban activity, since it has no municipal headquarters around. According to IBGE (2018) , the estimated population sum of these municipalities is 198.594 inhabitants (IBGE, 2018) .
The river basin studied here comprises an area from the monitoring station of River Muricizal, at Muricilândia pluviometric station in Tocantins state -code ANA 28150000 (-7°08"43"" and -48°36"37"", altitude 193m). The pluviometric stations were: code 748002 (-7°33"38"" and -48°25"22"", altitude 257m), 748003 (-7°09"16"" and -48°36"11"", altitude 393 m) and 749000 (-7°39"19"" and -48°03"54"", altitude 215 m) and its respective influential areas ( Figure 2 ), were determined by means of the Thiessen polygons method, whose method is widely used for the interpolation of rainfall data.
According to Marciano et al. (2018) , there are several methods to calculate the mean rainfall precipitation rate, such as: the arithmetic mean method, isohyet method and Thiessen method. The former is the most used; the arithmetic mean method is very simplistic as it does not take into account the distribution of rainfall stations and the relief. The isohyet method, on the contrary, is more complex, as it requires more precise information on rainfall precipitation of the studied areas. Thiessen"s method, on the other hand, consists of using an area of the basin and the stations location, tracing the polygons and the ridge lines of the relief. As a result, it generates a digital model of elevation, turning the proposed method more difficult to display topography information on non-rugged terrain. The compactness coefficient (Kc) calculates the correlation between the river basin perimeter and the circumference of a circle, that is, the farthest to the unit, the lower the possibility of flooding (Villela and Matos, 1975) .
The Kc was obtained using the following equation:
√ Where: Kc= compactness coefficient P=Perimeter (m) and A=Area.
The Circularity Index (Ic) is similar to the compactness coefficient, and leans towards the unity as the basin follows a circular shape. The following equation was used:
Where: Ic = circularity index, A = drainage area (m 2 ) and P = perimeter (m).
Drainage Density is defined by the average length of rivers with the watershed per unit area. Drainage density (Dd) was obtained by using the following equation:
∑ Where: Dd = drainage density (km.km -2 ), Lt = total length of all channels (km) and A= drainage area (km 2 ).
Sinuosity is the relationship between the distance from the mouth of the river and the farthest straight line distance of the river source, and the length of the main river in vector format. The sinuosity index of the main watercourse was calculated by using the following equation:
Where: Lt= Total length of straight line and L= Length of the man river in vector format.
The annual water balance equation is described by: Addition = decrease + D (soil moisture storage)
The water balance analysis takes into account the annual water storage cycles in the soil, where in average annual terms there is a balance, so that the final evaluation of the water balance can be done according to the simplified equation: 6 AGRIES, v. 5, e019004, 2019 Where: ET = evapotranspiration (mm), P = precipitation (mm) and Q = Discharge (mm)
The following maps were elaborated in GIS environment: 1) land use potentiality; 2) pedology; 3) relief; and 4) vegetation. Software such as ArcGIS 10.0, datum and SIRGAS2000 were used in the maps preparation, along with the Landsat8 satellite images, OLI sensor, RGB band 764 composition. The areas were calculated in the Albers conical projection, using a vector database from the Planning and modernization Office of Public management in Tocantins State.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results showed that there was less precipitation in 1976 (1,409 mm), than in 2005 (2,051 mm) with an average series of 1709 mm (Table 1) .This data corresponds to the historical series registered by the Hydrological System of Information from the National Water Agency (ANA, 2018) using the Thiessen polygon method. The relative amounts of rain based on rainfall behaviour analysis at regional scales are important to show the rainfall distribution at each location of the watershed.
The results show that the rainfall distribution of the Muricizal river basin presents annual variations rates compared to the three rainfall stations (table 1) . Thus, variation in rainfall within the same watershed is evident. Undoubtedly if there were a larger number of stations, the rainfall control would be obtained with greater precision.
According to Viola et al. (2014) , the state of Tocantins presents distinct rainfall concentration, with greater precipitation from the north areas of Bananal Island to the south region of "Bico do Papagaio". It is possible that these characteristics are related to the climatic influence exerted by the Amazon.
As Marcuzzo and Goularte (2012) points out, Tocantins state has a humid tropical climate, with great variation at the interannual rainfall index with differences in precipitation each month. This conclusion was reached in a study on quantification of pluviometric data, based on Tocantins rainfall anomaly index. In addition, it was observed a significant decrease in rainfall in the state of Tocantins during the studied historical period from 1977 to 2006.
According to the study the periods from October to April are responsible for approximately 90.16% of all annual precipitation of the state. This is due to the continental equatorial air mass present during this time of the year.
Data analysis of the historical series from Muricilândia pluviometric station (Table 1) , identified that the lowest annual average flow occurred in 1998 (19.6 m 3 /s), the highest in 1989 (44.3 m 3 /s) where the series average was 30.8 m 3 /s. The water balance analysis in the historical series 1976 -2005 shows that evapotranspiration was higher than the discharge in most of the period evaluated, except for 1991 when evapotranspiration corresponded to 63.8% of rainfall (Figure 3 ).
According to Cardoso et al. (2006) , runoff is the difference between rainwater that flows over the land and the evaporative losses. Therefore, when comparing two basins that have the same precipitation values, there are varying amount of runoff, since they will have different physical characteristics such as solar radiation, soil type, wind, vegetation, among others. Sari et al (2016) report that canopy rainfall interception can affect hydrological behavior due to the energy absorption of the raindrop as it falls (increasing water infiltration into the soil).This is because evapotranspiration encompasses all processes involved in transforming water from the earth's surface to steam. As a consequence, it can also influence on hydrological modelling processes. Based on the historical series described above, this process of precipitation and evapotranspiration and watershed runoff causes oscillation in the flow of the watercourse in different months of the year. Therefore, changing the water balance based on the historical series described above.
The morphometric characterization of the Muricizal river basin revealed that the length of the main river is 105.84 km and the total of the channels basin is 2,344.61 km. The drainage density of 1.5km Km -2 (Table 2) is considered low according to Lolo (1995) . In addition, the watershed circularity index (Ic) was 0.35 (Table 2) , which characterizes it as an elongated basin with lower flooding risk.
The mapping of land use potential showed that most of the basin area is recommended for crops of short and long life-cycles, as well as intensive livestock (Figure 4) . Parameters related to natural conservation were also attributed to a smaller range of soil; however, the management history of these areas has been used for pastures with little or no technological input, which may result in the use of non-recommended crops with low yield.
In view of this, it is important to emphasize that land use management can be put into practice, when divisions of land use potential is recognized and acknowledged , as an effective instrument for conducting environmental studies. In this sense, mapping the area for the evaluated products is of high relevance for balanced decision making, especially in regards to the availability of natural resources with viable environmental projects, either by public or private initiative. Rampim et al. (2012) state that the use of land without proper planning causes impoverishment and low crop yields, resulting in a decrease in the socioeconomic and technological status, of the rural population. Hence, previous diagnosis of land use potential contributes to the understanding of the environment adaptability for various purposes. Mainly to maximise its use and to avoid soil degradation or depletion, since its use indicates the degree of cultivation intensity which can be applied in any field avoiding decrease in yield. Positively, it results in maximum land use without risk of degradation (Lepsch et al., 1991) . 9 AGRIES, v. 5, e019004, 2019 In this sense, the planning of soil conservation practices must take into account individual characteristics of each watershed, so that better results with environmental management can be achieved (LEPSCH et al., 1991; RAMPIM et al., 2012) The watershed pedological mapping showed that the territory is composed of Acrisols (76.5%), Quartzarenic Neosols (18.5%) and Oxisols (lathosols) (5%) ( Figure 5 ).
The Acrisols are composed of mineral material which includes clay with high or low activity. Andit presents a textural diagnostic horizon B, coupled with low base saturation in most of this horizon; Neosols are poorly evolved soils without any type of horizon B; and the Oxisols are soils made of mineral material, with lathosolic (oxisol) horizon B, below horizon A, within 200 to 300 cm of the soil surface (EMBRAPA, 2013).There has been a few studies detailing the pedological mapping either though quantitative, or qualitative analyses, or through other means of characterization .Thus, the result described above shows that the basin does not have diversification of soil types, and may come from the relief types found in the area. Oliveira (2014) points out that relief has an important role as a soil formation factor, it influences greatly on soil exposure time and in its respective types. Thus, there is a need for the implementation of management practices for soil coverage and conservation in order to reduce the degradation promoted by incorrect conservation and use. Therefore, a few things can be suggested such as: animal management, soil correction with forage species, among others.
Erodibility represents how susceptible the soil particles are to being detached and transported by the action of an erosive agent. In this view, and from the characteristics, properties and composition of the soil, it is possible to infer its natural susceptibility to erosion (Panachuki et al, 2006 , Demarchi e Zimback, 2014 .
Four erodibility classes were identified at Muricizal river basin: mild (35.7%), moderate (13.9%), strong (23.4%) and very strong (27.0%) ( Figure 5 ) The accelerated soil erosion is caused by surface erosion due to the mechanical and chemical action of running water, weather or other geological agents (Mello et al., 2012) . In regards to relief, it is possible to find diversity of forms within Muricizal river basin, especially those with a complex and diversified geomorphological process. Based on the use of digital data from orbital images organized by the SIG, it is possible to identify that the basin's altimetry has a higher predominance of flat to smooth relief, varying from flat to mountainous. The lowest point of the basin is quoted at 160 meters of ellipsoidal altitude and the peak at 618 meters, favouring its agricultural use. However, to the east, the basin has the largest portion of strong wavy to mountainous relief formation ( Figure 6 ). Aquino et al. (2009) consider that the course of Araguaia river can be divided into three sections: Upper Araguaia, Middle Araguaia and Lower Araguaia. The lower Araguaia, in particular, is located downstream of Conceição do Araguaia city, prevailing for 450 km until its confluence with Tocantins river at the border with the states of Pará, Maranhão and Tocantins. The main tributaries of this stretch are by the right bank of the rivers: Jenipapo, Muricizal, Lontra, Corda, Piranhas II, Martinho and Barreiro and by the left margin, the rivers: Pau'darco, Itaipava, Xambioá and Gameleira outcropping of Paleozoic and Mesozoic rocks of Parnaíba Geological Province; although not really dominant, which explains the diversity of relief formation. Alves et al. (2009) point out that the relief forms of a given region always reflect on the use humans imprint to the landscape which can change considerably the use of soil and occupation.
The natural phytophysiognomy of Muricizal river hydrographic basin area is predominantly formed by Open Ombrophilous Forest 88,391 ha (56.4%), Ombrophilous Forest / Deciduous Seasonal Forest 32,135 ha (20.5%) and Savannah / Semideciduous Seasonal Forest 18,927 ha (12.1%) ( Figure 7) . Leite, O.C. et al. (2019) 11 AGRIES, v. 5, e019004, 2019 Due to the higher occurrence of solar radiation registered between the months of May and August (Figure 8) , the maximum temperature values follow similar patterns due to the high daytime temperatures (Figure 9) . Similarly, the low relative humidity rates during this period (Figure 8 ) contribute to lower temperature values at night time (Figure 9) . The soil and atmosphere warming during periods of greatest solar radiation contribute to a significant drop in relative humidity, in which the lowest values occur in July, a condition perceived under the focus of an inverse relationship. In this chain, evapotranspiration presented a curve which was similar to that of solar radiation, thus having a direct positive relationship. Leite, O.C. et al. (2019) 12 AGRIES, v. 5, e019004, 2019 
CONCLUSION
The study on Muricizal river basin concluded how important it is to understand water dynamics in hydro-resource planning. The temporal series of rainfall data by historical season showed that it is possible to obtain information on rainfall throughout the year. This favours an understanding of the hydrological parameters of the studied area, the morphometric characterization subsidies in favour of actions aimed at the future use of hydro-resources as well as the river basin planning and management processes.
It was observed, through the evaluation of soil use and occupation, that the main activities within the river basin are livestock and agriculture. The low land slope favors the economic expansion of these activities. It is noteworthy that the types of soils in this basin contributed to their occupation in the development of the region over time, which possibly caused deforestation along the tributary margins and the River Muricizal.
